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Abst ract
In the e arly twe ntie th ce ntury, the ins titutionaliz ation of dis franchis e me nt and s e g re g ation and the s urg ing
popularity of the Los t Caus e , a move me nt to honor the Confe de racy, le d African Ame ricans who re cog niz e d
the powe r of public imag e to atte mpt to take control ove r the ir public re pre s e ntations . This article
e xamine s the ways in which African Ame rican clubwome n re je cte d the me s s ag e of African Ame rican
conte ntme nt in s lave ry and continue d infe riority implicit in a propos e d monume nt to honor the Black Mammy

in Was hing ton DC, and, throug h the purchas e and re s toration of the forme r home of Fre de rick Doug las s ,
ne g otiate d an alte rnative public ide ntity for African Ame ricans that focus e d on African Ame rican his tory,
he rois m, and re s pe ctability. African Ame rican wome n wante d to turn atte ntion away from the ir s e rvice in
white home s to the ir live s in the ir own home s as wive s , home make rs , and mothe rs . Clubwome n's atte ntion
to public re pre s e ntation was an important foundation for the ir s ocial we lfare work.
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